'Ihertnal design, analysis, and test of the Cassini ion and neutral camera are reported in this paper. The evolution of the thermal design is described, and analytical and test results are presented to show adequacy of the design. It is intended to illustrate that a correlated and synergistic approach to the design, analysis and test proeesse$ benefits spacecraft hardware development in an increasingly cost-conscious environment.
hlt.coductiml
The Cassini spacecraft is being developed for a mission to explore Saturn and its rings, satellites and magnetosphere.
The MDvfl-INCA (Magnetospheric IMaging Irt!skurnent -Ion and Neutral CAmcra) sensor will be on board the Cassini spaeeerafl to investigate the dynamics of the ion and neutral species in Saturn's magnetosphere and study the coupling between the magnetosphere and the iono~here. The processes and results of thermal design, analysis and test for the INCA sensor are described in this paper. Attention is drawn to the manner in which the three processes interacted with one another, and the importance of the test in validating the design and analysis.
ThemaLDrsign
The INCA sensor is located on the upper shell structure assembly (USSA) of the Cassini spacecraft as shown in Fig. 1 , with a close-up view shown in Fig. 2 .
The se]~or consists of the upper and lower electronics housing, made of magnesium, which houses the electrorlics and detcclors, and a collimator which is supported by, but isolated from, the electronics housing. The collinntor fins are alternately charged, separated from each other, and supported on the ends by G-10 brackets. The energetic neutral or ion species from the hot plasma in Saturn's magnetosphere enter via the gaps between the fins, pass through the aperture which is located at the top of the upper housing, and are registered at the solid state detecto] matrix. The sensor is rxmunted on the USSA by means of three aluminum bipeds. The collimator front is exposed to space, but the sides are blanketed. The Propulsion Module Subsystem (PMS) blanket envelops a cavity arourxt INCA, ad under this blanket the upper and lower electronics housing views the USSA, the MIMI main The allowable flight tempcrarure (AFT) requirermmts for the INCA sensor are: -20°C / + 35°C for minhnax operation, and -25°C / +50"C for minhnax nonoperation. These requirements are applicable to the bulk average of the electronics housing.
No specific temperature limits or temperature-gradient requirements have been deemed necessary for the collimator due to the nature of the design and intended operations.
The INCA thermal design seeks to achieve a proper level of coupling between the instrument and the USSA. Conductive coupling is accomplished by the al~ SUPPOfi SEIIC~ which consis~ of ~ee bipeds. the associated fittings and an interface plate. Radiative coupling takes place between the electronics housing and the surrounding cavity. The neighboring subsystems inside the cavity, including the USSA, the MIMI main electronics, and the underside of the bus (painted black), present a generally warming influence on INCA. An earlier design utilized black paint on the electronics housing to maximize radiative coupling. However, the surface coating was later changed to DOW 15, for reasons explained in the analytical results section.
The initial design made provisions to install replaccrmmt, supplerrxmtal and decontamination heaters on the upper or lower electronics housing to keep the instrument within the allowable flight temperatures. The replacement heaters were to maintain the electronics housing above -25°C during the non-operating mode; the supplemental heaters were to maintain the housing above -20°C ill the operating niode, including the sleep mode; and the decontamination heaters were to keep the housing temperature above + 20['C during decontamination. As reported in the following, both the analysis and test phases concluded that no replacement and supplemental heaters are necessary, and a 15 W heater is required for decontamination.
Amdyais
Analytical Mndel llre SINDA model' is based on a reduced model constructed for the sensor proper, and includes a support structure model and various boundary condition representations obtained from pertinent neighboring subsystems. Note that the INCA sensor is designed and constructed by Applied Physics Laboratory (APL), and so is the reduced sensor model, The model is simple yet contaim sufficient details for the intended purpose of calculating bulk temperatures. Some TRASYS models2 of the collimator fins were also constructed to calculate the effective emissivity for the collimator that was incorporated into the reduced SINDA model.
As boundary conditions, the neighboring subsystems under the PMS blanket have been treated as a cavity effective sink. Both the USSA (conductive boundary) and the cavity effective sink temperatures have been derived from predictions by the spacecraft central body model. The overall thermal conductance of the biped support structure has been calculated considering all six struts, the fittings, and the various contact resistances at the bolted and bonded joints. Due to uncertainties associated with contact resistances and approximations of fitting geometries, a sensitivity range for the overall thermal conductance wm also estimated.
Analyskkxiulk
Analyses conducted include steady-state calculations for worst-case hot and cold, and nominal hot and cold conditions; heater sizing and heater power sensitivity calculations; sensitivity studies varying the overall thermal conductance between INCA and the USSA, the cavity effective sink temperature, the highemissivity black paint vs. the low-emissivity DOW 15 2 An2Cliclul tnstitutc of AcfoMIItics and Astfonautic9 coating, and some key boundary conditions. The results arepresented in Table 1 , where boti key input parameters and computed temperatures are displayed.
Predictions for the lower electronics housing temperature indicate comfortable margins (greater than ll°C) relative tothe AFTlirnits for both worst-caseho[ andwors[-case cold conditions. An energy balance for the worst hot case indicates that the major heat flow paths are from the USSA and the PMS cavity to the electronics housing, and from tbe housing to thecollimator then to space. Forheater sizing andheater power sensitivity, all runs were made under worst-case cold conditions. A decontamina tion heater size of 10W is required to maintain the electronics housing above 20"C. Although no replacement and supplemental heaters are required according to Case B1 (Table 1) , these runs provide art insight into how the electronics housing temperature varies in response to heater power (roughly 3°C/W).
The overall thermal conductance between INCA and USSA includes uncertainty in the values of thermal conductivity and contact resistance, and in the estimation of area and length along the heat flow path. The tberrnalcomluctance sensitivity studies show greater sensitivity in the cold we than in the hot case, but the lower electronics housing temperature varies no more than 3°C from nominal within the &certainty band in atl cases. The sensitivity study with regard to the cavity effective sink temperature indicates that for every 10"C variation in the cavity temperature, the lower electronics housing temperature will be affected by about 3°C (Fig. 3) . The lower emissivity coating reduces decontamimtion healer power by 10 W, and reduces the instrurrlent opesating temperatures by 4 to 5°C thereby attenuating the detector noise. Cases El -E5 in Table 1 are to be contrasted with Cases Al -A4 and B6. This comparison is depicted in Fig. 4 by the bar in the middle and the bar on the right. The bar on the left recapitulates the pre-1994 design tid analysis results to give a historical background. The design subjected to the thermal vacuum testing, reported below, is represented by the bar on the right, which illustrates that the design is within the AFT limits with comfortable margins. Tramient analyses include the case of a TCM with the spacecraft off the normaf sun-pointing conf@rarion at 0.61 AU (2.7 suns exposure), the case of loss-of-sun-knowledge fault for a hypothesized 6-rein headon solar illumination, and a post-launch cooldown simulation. The TCM transient simulation at 0.61 AU starts with the worst-case hot initial conditions. The 2.7-sun irradimtce is imparted on the side of the collimator which is protected by the sunshade. The event is projected to last 30 ruin, but the simulation was run for 1 hr. The results show tha( the surdit MLI outer layer temperature rises to 186°C, the sun-side collimator side plate temperature rises from 6°C to 40"C, and the lower electronics housing temperature increases from 22°C to only 23'T. All temperatures are within AFT requirements and material limits.
The simulation for the loss-of-sun-knowledge fault at 0.61 AU (closest solar approach for the design) also starts with the worst-case hot initial conditions. The 2.7 suns illuminate the collimator head-on beaming down the instrument boresight. 'The simulation results show that the lower electronics housing temperature is hardly raised during the first 6 min. The collimator temperature is predicted to imrease from -91"C to -81°C after 6 min. and to 4T after 1 hr. However, it wass recognized that these transient predictions based on a lumped-parameter onenode treatment for the collimator are not meaningful. h reality, the gold-plated thin fns individually should have fitst response to the transient event, but the fin temperature determimtion is best left to test than to elaborate modeling. For the transient response during post-launch cooldown, the simulation starts with a uniform temperature of 15T! for the instrument and spacecraft, all power being turned off. The event is projected to last no longer than 2 hours but the simulation was run for an additionat hour. The results indicate that the lower electronics housing cools to 6°C after 2 hours, well within the AFT limits.
A thermal development test was conducted to verify the adequacy of the INCA thermal design and to help size the heaters3. The INCA sensor test article, shown in Fig. 5 , is supported on three bipeds which are bolted to a round flat plate simulating the USSA. Fig. 6 shows tie test article after it has been wrapped in the M LI blanket which created the simulated PMS cavity around the sensor. The bipeds, the flat plate and the cavity were all expcxlient approximations, and were intended to reduce cost and slightly cold-bias the test setup. The sensor thermal development model (TDM) was provided by APL and alsc) contained some substitutes; e.g., the collimator fin material WM aluminum instead of AIBuMet. NO electronics were included with the TDM; the electronics power dissipation was simulated by using the replacement heaters.
These and other deviations from flight configurations were expected to have minor effects on the test results. Sensitivity studies were conducted before the test WM the aid of the SINDA model to bound the effects of these approximations. For example, hypothetical variations on the bipeds' thermal conductance were shown to produce a change in the lower housing temperature of no greater than 3°C, and a change in the heat flow from the USSA to the sensor of no greater than 0.3 w. Fig. 6 Test assembly ready for installation in chamber
Cmmiw@ii Test
Kapton etched foil heating elements were mounted on the upper and lower electronics housing to sirmdatr the replacement, supplemental, and decontamination heaters. Six film heaters were mounted on the USSA simulation plate, and a guard heater was applied to the heater and thermocouple wire bundle where it exited from the PMS cavity near the USSA simulator plate.
More than 40 Type E (Chromel constantan) 4 Amticall Institute of Acronaw"cs and Astronautics thermocouples, gage 26 or 30, were placed on various parts of the sensor and support structures, as well as the chamber shroud.
The tesl was performed in a 3-ft-diameter horizontal chamber. The test assembly (Fig. 6 ) was a tight fit in the chamber and was suspended with stairdess steel wires from the chamber top rail at two places, one around the upper housing, and the other from the top of the USSA plate, with the configuration in Fig. 6 turned 90° such that the cdhnator faced the chamber door, which had a quartz window to admit' light from a solar simulator located outside the chamber.
There were three test phases. The first phase verified the thermal design under the worst-case hot and cold conditions, sized the heaters, and performed sensitivity studies. All tests were conducted with the chamber shroud at LN 2 temperature, chamber. pressure at less than 1 XIO"S torr, and with the heater powers adjusted to facilitate reaching the target steady state. Steady state was assumed to be attained if temperatures changed at a rate of no greater than 0.2°C/hr. The second phase started w itb a post-launch cooldown simulation which lasted for a conservative period of 8 hours, and followed by an offsun TCM simulation. For the latter, a heat shroud was installed near one side of the collimator to drive the outcrlayer of the "sunlit" collimator MM to a temperature of greater than 250"C. The TCM simulation started from a hot steady state and lasted for a conservative period of 2 hours. The third phase simulated a loss-of-sunknowledge fault condition, with the solar simulator illuminating the collimator fins head-on with a 2.7-sun irradiance for a duration of 27 rein, which was conservatively longer than the required 6 minutes. Attention was focused on the aperture foil temperature as well as the tin temperatures during this phase.
Test Rf%itdts
The thermal development test accomplished all the test objectives. The INCA thermal design was verified to be sound and robust, capable of satisf@g all the thermat requirements under the worst-case conditions with comfortable margins. The test concluded that the replacement and supplemental heaters can be eliminated (which were initially allocated 10.9 W and 7.0 W, respectively), and that the decontamination heater powe: can be reduced (from the initial 18.75 W to 15.0 W). Conservative, extended simulations of the post-launch cooldown, the off-sun TCM and tie loss-of-sunknowledge fault conditions at 0.61 AU revealed no problems. 'Ik replacement of black paint by the DOW 15 coating on the electronics housing was proven beneficial, and transient data collected for the collimator fins and aperture foil provide valuable insight into their thermal behavio] under extreme conditions. Some key test results are described as follows. The results in Fig. 7 are presented in terms of the average lower electronics housing temperature, noting that the average upper electronics housing temperature is typically 1 to 2°C cooler. A comparison of these test results and the AIT'$ indicates comfortable desigm margins both on the hot and cold sides. The worst hot case result (Data point A) indicates a 25°C margin, and the worst cold case result (Data point B) indicates a margin of 8"C. Data point B (Fig. 7) shows that the thermal design is viable for the worst-ctie cold conditions even witlmut replacement and supplemental heaters. Data point C indicates that the application of 2.5 W of heater power will increase the lower electronics housing temperature by
7°C .
Data point F shows that even if the USSA temperature dropped down to an unrealistically low 1°C, the lower electronics temperature was still 2°C above the minimum non-operating AFT. Noting that the warming effects of the surrounding subsystems (e.g., RSP, MIMI main electronics, etc.) (&as) absent from the small simulated PMS cavity, and that the three test bipeds were somewhat cold-biased in their deviation from tie fhght conilguration, these non-operating cold-case tests clearly point to the conclusion that replacement and supplemental heaters are unnecessary. This corroborates with tie analytical predictions. Ln fact, the last two observations (i.e., cold-biased bipeds and absence of the surrounding warm instruments) probably account for the fact that the test results are lower than the analytical predictions by about 8°C in the cold case and by about 1 l°C in the hot case. Also, data points E and A show that dT1~cA/dTuwA . 12°C/140C, and data points B and F show that dTJ.a/dTus~A -5°C/70C, indicating a high INCA sensitivity to the USSA temperature. Data point D indicates that a 13 S W heater (as opposed to the predicted 10 W, due to the cold bias) is almost sufficient for decon~nation purposes. With a little extrapolation, it is evident that a 15 W decontamination heater is sufficient to keep the electronics housing above the desired 20°C.
The transient test phases covered the post-launch cooldown, the spacecraft off-sun TCM, and the loss-ofsun-knowledge fault simulation. The test conditiom were conservative, and all results indicate that the AFT requirements are satisfied. For example, Fig. 8 presents the aperture foil temperature transients occurring during a 2.7-sun exposure. Inspection after the test showed that the "thermal shock" did not damage the foil. Figure 9 shows how key INCA components responded to the 2.7-sun ilhunimtion. WMe the thin collimator fins rose sharply to above WC, the lower electronics housing stayed "below 23°C at the end of the conservative 27-rnin. exposure period. The USSA behavior shown in Fig. 9 is not representative of the real system because it has a much greater thermal mass in the flight configuration than in the test assembly. Subsequent to JPL's therrnrd development test, it was &terrnhted by APL during a sensor performance test that the original gold plated AIBuMet fins would not support high voltage without arcing. Furthermore, the tlickness of the fin plate smoothed over the sharp-cornered ribs on the plate. lhe fin material was changed from AIBuMet to Magmsium AZ31B-H24, the gold coating was replamd by Indite 15 to maintain sharp comers on the fin ribs, the fms beearm longer and narrower (by less than 1 "), and the side plates and end caps were rnodfied. Although there were quite a number of design changes, APL conducted analysis and test to make sure that these 6 American Imdtutc of Aeronautics and ktronntics changes caused no adverse thermal effects. For example, in the thermal development test conduc[ed by JPL, aluminum fins were used in the APL-provided TDM. When the collimator was exposed to 2.7 suns, the TDM tin temperature rose at a rate of 5°C/min. APL determined that a change of fin material to magnesium will increase the temperature rise rate to 7 .5 °C/rnin which is still acceptable for the postulated 6-rein Ioss-of-sunknowledge fault. APL's test alsc~ indicated that the fin coating change results in a small increase in heat loss (less than 2 W) from the sensor, causing no violation of any temperature requirements .
Sensor Relocation
In addition, JPL investigators found that the old INCA conjuration interfered with the stray light field-ofview of the UhraViolet Imaging Spectrometer Subsystem (UVIS), which is located on the RSP. This necessitated a relocation of INCA and several constraints must be satisfied, including field-of-view requirements concerning LEMMS, the HGA and RTG3. The relocation involved a circumferential shift of the sensor by approximately 5", and a movement of the sensor closer to the USSA by approximately 3.5", plus a slight rotation. The dirmmional changes would not show in the scale of Fig. 1 , but the attendant changes in the lengths and wall thicknesses of the supprm struts caused a 14-18% increase in the overall thermal conductance between the sensor and the USSA. The INCA external radiation environment was not significantly affected by the relocation.
Using the revised SINDA model which reflects the design changes, several key cases were reanalyzed. The results for the worst hot and cold cases and the decontamimtion heater sizing run, are presented in the bottom shaded portion of Table 1 . It is seen that the lower electronics housing temperature is still well within the AIT requirements, and the 15 W decontamination heater power remains valid for the modified INCA. In fact, ; comparing with previous amlytical results, shown in the upper part of the same table, the lower electronics housing temperature "is higher now by 0.5°C in the worst hot case, and higher by 2.3°C in the worst cold case. In other words, the collimator design changes and the INCA relocation together produce minimal temperature effects on INCA, as APL has shown by analysis and test investigadng the effects of collimator design change alone.
Conclusilms
The processes and results of thermal design, analysis and test for the Cassini MIMI-INCA sensor have been presented. As typical with any complex spacecraft subsystcm, these processes have been evolutionary and interactive, The verification test not only serves the irnportarti purpose of ensuring that the design and analysis are adequate, but also makes it possible to avoid overly elaborate analysis. On the other hand, pre-test sensitivity analysis enables simplification of test configurations and procedures, and post-test analysis helps m the interpretation of the test results. The correlated and synergistic approach to the design, analysis and test processes, taken here for the development of INCA, appears to be a beneficial one in art increasingly costconscious environment. The result of this approach is a sound and robust thermal design that will satisfy the tempel ature requirements necessary for the smdy of the ion and neutral species in Saturn's magnetosphere.
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